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The European Parliament,

- whereas the differences of opinion among Ehe countries bordering
the Rhlne on reducing polrution of the Rhine by chrorides, far
from being resolved, seem to have reached the point where any
European solution would appear blocked,

- whereas the level of pollution of the Rhine by chernical substances
and chrorides is unacceptable to arr those who rive along the banks
of Ehe Rhine and whereas thls situation has unjustry set these
people at loggerheads despite the fact, that, Ehey are all interested
ln the quality and protection of the environment and in particular
of the aquatic environment; whereas the discharge of salt, into
the Rhine is seen by workers in Ehe Alsatian potassLum mines and
by the population of Alsace as an unprecedented waEte which they
deplore whiLe calling on the pubric authorities to make use of
this raw material by exploiting it industrially,

- not'ing the failure of the international conference held in The Hague
on 26 ,ranuary r98r at which the Envlronment ltlinisters of France,
Germany, s"vritzerland, the Netlrerlands and Luxembourg rejected the
estabrishment of an internationar salt factory with a capaclty of
I milllon tonnes,

- having regard to the anshrer to l{ritten Ouestion No. 35g,/gO by
!,lr MITNTTNGE in which ttre conrnission of the European cqrnunities
a&ritEed that the establlshrnent of a salt factory with a capacity
of 1 million tonnes in Alsace wourd make for a reducEion of
20 kE/sec. of chlorine ions, the first objectlve of the conventlon
concluded ln Bonn in L976,

- notlng that there is therefore a discretrnncy between this objective
aE fixed and tlie poritical wirr of t}e lrlember sEateE concerned to
achieve thts objectlve,

- recalring that production of sart in Europe is estimated at sqne
24 mirlton torures and that the dlsposal on the European market
of I mllILon tonnes of residuar Eart can hardry be regarded as
creating a srrrprus on a market which is in any case expanding,

- considering that the failure of the negotiations in this fierd can
hardly be ragarded as fortuituous sLnce;

A. ae far as France alone is concerned:

- there has been a ban on uslng sart produced by the AlEatian
Potassium Mines for dmestic constunption since L952 despite the
oplnions to t?re contrary of the National Academy of lrledlcirre
and Ehe Food Bygiene section of ttre Eigh council of pubric
Eealttt, which have stated ttrat salt extracted frcnr the potassirmr
mines in Al-sace is perfectly suitable for dqreEELc consrmSrtion;
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2.

projecEs for building up new chemical processing industries or
a salt factory remain blocked;

B. as far as France and Europe are concerned:

- noted auttrorities (in France , for instance, ttre Itlergers and
I,lonopolies Cqrmrission) have denounced an organization of Etre

saIE market - deEcribed by ttris body as a cartel - which
infringes competition rules, as the market for salt ls in I

any case dominated by a sma1l nr.unber of firms which, it alleges,
have divided up Etre market and diEtorted the rules governing
price formation;

- Ehe Ccxrunission of tf,re European Comnwrities iEself has pointed
out Ehat the information it has received 'appears precise and
consistent enough to warrant lnvestlgation at the firms concetrned',

Calls upon the Councll of lYlinieters Eo oqrlain why ttre Environmental
Mlnisters meetlng in ftre Hague rejected ttre plan for an internaEional
salt factory In Alsacei

Reguests' the Comrlssion of the European Cofifiu.urities to inform E]re

European Parliament of the conclusions of its enqulrles so Lhat, the
Iatter may have all Ehe information necessary to identlfy the most
appropriate measureE for dlsposing of Ehe waEte crrrrently discharged
into the Rhinei

3. InetructE it,s President to forward this resolution to Etre Cor:ncil and
tstre Caunission.

JUSTIFICATION FOR T'RGBIT PR@EDT'RE

Glven the serious level of pollution of the Rhlne and tfie concerns and
fearE of those who live on the banks of the river, there is an urgenE
need to knorr why the Environment lliniEters meeEing in Itre Eague rejected
the plan for an inEernational salt factory in Alsace and to have
informabion about the siEuation of Ehe market for salt Ln Europe.
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